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DEATH ENDS HIS SUFFERINGSGRANT THE DUNNS
CHANGE OF VENUE

TWO GIRLS SAVED
"FROM WATERY GRAVE

Pasadena Military Organization Be.
lecta a New Commanding

Officer
Ry Annnr-tnted Vress.

PASADENA. Aug. l(t.—Charles F.
Hutchlns has) been elected captain of
Company I,N. O. C, and will qualify
for that position within the week.
Shortly before the Sun Francisco fire
the company held an election, at which
Edward D.Nett of Altadena was elected
caotaln. -S

The company Is in good shape, but
will welcome a permanent commanding
officer. •

Mr. Neff has never qualified for the
position and former Captain Collins
has attended to the duties of the office,
although having himself been pro-
moted to the rank of major.

COMPANY IHAS NEW CAPTAIN

BUILD PLANT
FROM TAX LEVY

MOTORCYCLISTS HOLD MEET
Prepare for Great Racing Event Which

Will Occur at P«*iu
derm

Amtetlns; of the Lot Angela* Motor-
crclt olub wat held last night at whloh
many questions of.momant w«r« dl«-
ruMod, chief among them the great
motorcycle contest which will occur
during tha early part of October at
Pasadena.

The meet will be an Innovation so far
as local enthusiasts of tha buzzer ma-
chlnei are concerned, and Is to consist
of dashes on the half mile track at the
crown city. Although the complete list
of events la yet to be arranged a gen-
eral outline of the sport Includes tan-
dem races, Irl\u25a0 ear contests, fast and
slow events and nn obstacle race.

C. W. niflden Is the chairman of the
arrangement committee and Is enthus-
astlc at the interest which has been
shown by Southern California dealers
and local lovers of the game.

tlon of the shortage isgiven. One treas-
uryofficial said: "This Is the vacation
season, and there are many people,
women and children, who save a little
extra for vacations by getting dime
savings banks and' filling them by de-
grees with the dimes. A practice like
this all over the ,country could soon,
result In tying up pretty much all th«
dimes In the United States for the time
being. Ifthis Is the case, however, the
stringency In dimes willbe pretty well
relieved within the next three or four
weeks." \u25a0 . ••

\u25a0\u25a0DREDGER CASE TO BE TRIED
IN LOS ANGELES

Conference Between Balt Works and

Terminal Company Interests

Pave Way for
\u25a0 I\u25a0 . Peace •

\u25a0 \u25a0-,\u25a0 \u25a0'*\u0084

The name of the man in plain clothes
who assisted In saving their lives was
not learned. He is connected with cer-
tain concessions in Chutes park, Los
Angeles.

Spectators In the gallery >Bald the
children had sunk twice below the sur-
face and that they were rescued in the
nick of time.

\u0084 \u0084
..' •

'
\u25a0

The glrla said their, name was Mc-
Cormlck.

He seized the second girl and shared
the honors of the rescue -with the po-
liceman. -'•

\u25a0 •,' \u25a0
"-'
T

He seized one of the little girls and
was about to grab the other one. when
a man who had been standing near the
gate Jumped over the

-
1 high railing

there and also plunged into the water,
fully dressed. • • ..

LONG BEACH, Aug. 16>.Two girls,
each, about nine years old, who came
to this city recently and '-were unac-
quainted with the "lay" of the plunge,
jumped off Into the deepest water there
yesterday afternoon, Just after coming
from their dressing rooms. -.

Police Officer Frank, who patrols the
beach, was in the bath house office at
the time and, hearing the girls strang-
ling in the water, cleared the Interven-
ing railing: and jumped into the seven
feet of water in fulluniform. -.!

By Associated Press.

LOS ANGELES GIRL
THANKS HER RESCUER

; Toung Clausen was the son of J. P.
Clausen of 220 South Hudson' avenue,
one of the owners of a plumbing and
gas fltting- establishment in Los An-
geles.

,The case was one of the most terrible
in the city's records.' . •>:

Coroner Trout was immediately noti-
fied and an inquest will be held either
tomorrow or Saturday. \u25a0'.-.

•
\u25a0

Although the man appeared to be re-
gaining .consciousness late last night
the rallying,was only,apparent and it
was found necesaary to work over him
all night. The doctors applied restora-
tives, forced oxygen Into the clogged
lungs and tried in every known way to
Induce artificial respiration, but gradu-
ally the breathing became more labored
and at 6:80 o'clock death came to re-
lieve the young, man's terrible suffer-
ings. An autopsy was held later when
the lungs were found nearly filled with
the fine dust from

'
the factory bin.

Death came from emphysema, accord-
ing to the official announcement. : . "

PASADENA, Aug. 16.—John Clausen,
the young man who fell into the saw-
dust bin at the Brand Manufacturing
company's factory yesterday, emerging
a few minutes later at the foot of the
chute several stories below, died at an
earl yhour this morning.

Bpeclal to The Herald.

Pasadena Man Who Fell Into Factory
Sawdust Bin Dies In Terrible

Agony , ,

ATHLETIC CLUB TO
HAVE BASEBALL TEAM

MEMBERS
MANY FAST AMATEURS AMONG

• Leaving her,. in the care of friends,
Ruesh drove away," after doing all that
he could to assist her.

He turned ,,his. horse, seaward, and
after driving as far -out>•as possible,
leaped from the,, wagon into the water
and helped MlsS Fiester to shore. She
was well nigh.exhausted. • \u0084,....

Ruesh - -was driving along the beach
In a spring wagon, when he saw the
young woman struggling: in the surf,
apparently at. the mercy of the
breakers. . .

LONG BEACH, Aug. 16.—Miss Emma
Ftester of Los Angeles.- the young
woman who was saved from

-
probable

drowning: in the surf, off Seaside park
Tuesday afternoon by "Guy Ruesh, a
young man in the \u25a0 employ. of H. ;C.
Stuart, an American avenue grocer,
returned to this city'last evening and
thanked IherI rescuer- J again jfor his
heroic act. . .

Special to The Herald.

Rowing Enthusiasts Are Dally Sweep.
Ing Over Playa del Rey Lagoon
In Outriggers

—
Prepare for San

Diego Races

TALK WOMAN'S WORK
v AT LONG BEACH

The agreement was discussed, but
was not signed. i
It Is satd on good authority, how-

ever, that It willbe within a. few .days.

A conference was held this afternoon
between the Dunns, representing the
San Pedro Salt "Works company, and
the directors of the. Land and Navi-
gation company, at which it had been
hoped an agreement would be reached
concerning the lease of the land in-
volved, whereby the Terminal company
cpuld proceed with, the dredging.

The change of venue was granted as
soon- as requested, it being stipulated
that the cases of John S. Dunn, Orton
C.IDunn, Mrs. Orton C. Dunn and H.
B. Dunn should be similarly dealt with.

LONG BEACH. Aug.' 16.—Because
they believed !that Ithe \u25a0 court ., was
biased and prejudiced and that they

could not get a' fair trial, .the Dunn
family, arrested for checking the pro-
gress of the Los .Angeles Dock and
Terminal company's dredger,,., were
granted a change of venue' by Justice
Brayton this morning and their cases
willbe tried InLos Angeles before Jus-
tice Young.

The case of Irwin Dunn was called
inJudge Brayton's court this morning.
A large number of witnesses for each
side/ had been subpoenaed, but were
not used.<- -

\u25a0
•

\u25a0
• • • yi.=/j,3/

j,3

Special to The Herald.

GIRL WASHED INTO A FLUME

Tonight the annual grand concert of
the convention was given in the audi-
torium. It included . vocal solos and
duets, readings, and selections by the
saxophone quartet of the Royal Italian
band. • . ..

( This aftetrnoon addresses were given
by Mrs. Grant K. Lewis of this city
and by Miss Louise Kelly of Kansas.

Reports from the various depart-
ments of work showed encouraging
progress. A most interesting address
was given by Miss -'Bertha Mason,.a
missionary to Mexico. • . '

LONG BEACH. Aug. 16.—The theme
of the Christian church convention to-
day was that of woman's work In the
mission field and was under the direc-
tion of the women's board of missions.

Special to The Herald.

PASADENA DELEGATES• WILL GET TOGETHER

Narrow Escape of Child, Who Is
'Extricated From Long Beach

Pipe
Special to The Herald.

LONG BEACH, Aug. 16.—A little
girl, whose name is satd to be Martin,
was sitting on the beach last night
with her legs sticking up the -waste
pipe running from the bath house.

A big wave splashed over her aud-
denly and washed her Into the flume
for a little distance.

The girl was upset and her head
struck with considerable force against
the pipe, causing a slight scalp wound.

A man standing near pulled her out
of the flume, and after a few moments
she was herself again, with a little at-
tention on the part of Hans Vockeroh,
a life guard. • . . '

OLIVET CHILDREN
ENJOY SAND SPREAD Among those who have developed a

becoming stroke is Dick Dunnigan and
the local athlete will make a strong bid
to represent his club at the San Diego
races which -will be held in September.

Coach Franklin has already proved
that he is a past master at the art and
under his tutelage several of the most
active members are rapidly attaining
fair form.

Athletic club enthusiasts have taken
to rowing witha vim that bodes well
for the aquatic feature of the organ-
ization's life. The work boats and gigs
which have been /delivered from San
Diego are- without doubt the fastest
rowing boats placed on

'
Southern Call-

fornia -waters 1. Throughout the week
the lagoon at Del Rey witnesses aspi-
rants for the club crews sweeping up
and down the course in an' earnest
effort to become acquainted with the
outriggers.

\u0084 Among: the club members are many
who at one time or another classed as
fast amateurs In mercantile or college
nines and with careful coaching and
practice should weld a team capable
of ranking with the fastest aggrega-
tions of the south.

Having entered into every line of
sport which distinguishes local athletics
the Los Angeles Athletic club ha,s for-
mulated plans for placing a- strong
amateur baseball nine among the num-
erous stick wlelders who are at pres-
ent contesting on the diamond.

Delegates from- Pasadena, |Lamanda
Park, Sierra Madre, North

•Pasadena
and other adjacent localities are Invited
to this meeting, those calling the same
being desirous of seeing the local dele-
gation stand' as nearly as possible as
a unit in the county convention, -v
It is not known Just how agreeable

this move wlll.be,but the meeting has
been called and the future will tell.

PASADENA. Aug.' 16.—Republican

delegates to the county convention at
Venice will meet,Friday, August 17, at
7:30 p. m. in the board of trade rooms
for the purpose of caucusing upon can-
didates to be supported in that con-
vention. \u25a0' "-.

Special toThe Herald.

NEW HOTEL FOR
THE CROWN CITY

To this part of the arrangements the
children did fullJustice.

The day was devdted principally to
bathing and rollerIskating, but the
biggest, \u25a0 most looked fprward to and
likely the longest to be remembered
feature was a spread that was laid
out on the sand at noontime.

OCEAN PARK, Aug. 16.-The annual
Sunday school picnic of the Olivet Con-
gregational church, Los Angeles, held
here today proved an enjoyable affair
for the 120 pupils and twenty teachers
who made up the pleasure-seeking
party.

Special to The Herald.

COUNTRY'S FAMINE OF DIMES

As the season of the Los Angeles
county amateur baseball league fast
draws to a close Interest centers about
the final games- upon which the cham-
pionship depend.' The Newsies and Al-
hambras meet at San- Oabrlel next
Sunday and as the latter nine leads the
league both teams are prepared for a
fierce contest when they come together.
The two teams have a protested game
which must be played off before the
pennant is awarded and upon the out-
come of the battles depend to a great

extent who shall jget -away with the
rag.

«« »

AMATEUR SEASON TO CLOSE

The plans were prepared by West-
bure & Burke of Lob Angeles.

The building will coat over $20,000.
and, according to the plans, will be
very complete and up to date. 1

PASADENA,Aug. 16.— Gerard Bran-
denbercT expects to. break ground to-
morrow at the corner of Marengo ave-
nue and Arcadia street for anew flfty-

looin frame and plaster hotel to be
completed and ready for occupancy by
November 1. The Barber-Bradley Con-
struction company are the contractors
and Munger & Munger of this city
have the plumbing.

Special to The Herald.

The Volunteers of • America, with
headquarters InLos Angeles, have se-
cured the use of the auditorium for
Monday night for a gathering;.

On Saturday former Nebraskans now
residing In Southern California' will
nlcnlc at the beach. Exercises will be
held Inthe auditorium Inthe morning
and at

'noon a plcnio dinner will be
enjoyed. ,' ;

LONO BEACH. Aug. 16.— The incor-
poration papers of the Long Beach
market have arrived and the first reg-
ular meeting of the directors was held
this afternoon. Work on the market
will begin within ninety days.

Long Beach Items
Special to The Herald

Long Beach Freeholders

LONO BEACH, Aujr. 16,-Mayor
Downs has called a mass meeting for
next Monday evening in the audito-
rium, for the purpose of selecting fif-
teen, freeholders to frame a new city
chartetr. ;^B>W*slßSc*aißßtS

Special to The Herald.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 15.—
"There Is a dime famine in the United
States," said United States Treasurer.
Treat today. "The New York.banks
have only 1130,000 dimes on hand, and
those at Baltimore JBOOO. The cry for
dimes comes from all parts of the
country."

A few days ago there was 15,000,000
In'the subsidiary coin in the treasury
vaults, but this amount; was reduced
by $1,000,000 by requisitions within forty-
eight hours. No satisfactory explana-

Special to The Herald.

ings for Vacations of All
Ten.Cent Pieces

Scarcity Attributed to People's Say-

Today Mayor Burks of Ocean Park
stated that extra policemen would be
sworn in to serve during, the time of
the convention and that. extra •depu-
ties from \J>u Angeles would be inat-
tendance, j

ISpecial committees have been ap-
pointed to look after the welfare of
the delegates from the time of their
arrival and every facility for business
and pleasure purposes win be extended
them.' \u25a0 .\u25a0• • • . '

\u25a0 . \u25a0-.-\u25a0\u25a0\u2666

Special to The Herald.
SANTA MONICA, Aug. '16.— The

Ocean Park .city \u25a0 council has waived
the right to receive the delegates to
the Republican state convention to be
held at Venice beginning next Tuesday
morning In favor of the Santa Monica
Bay Republican club, which organiza-
tion Is making elaborate arrangements
for the entertainment of the visitors.

SANTAMONICANS
, TO BE THE HOSTS

Guard Plans
!These various «stlmates, supported"
by the figures of electrical contractors
of repute, were laid before 4he council
this afternoon. With them came three
ordinances, the first establishing a
municipal electric lightingiworks

-
de-

partment and the office of general man-ager of such \u25a0 department, the second
fixing the tax rate as Indicated aboveso as to provide the necessary income,
and, third, establishing the various
funds and percentages of the city, par-
ticularly; the electric llehtlng .works
fund required under the new arrange-
ment. These ordinances were adopted
without discussion, . evidently having
been prepared in executive session and
•with the fullknowledge of most of the
courrcilmen. , ; s~ . .

"When they are read for the second
time at- the regula» meeting of the
council next Tuesday they will become
law and then will.be safely launchedthe .latest, experiment, of. the Water-
:house administration.

1

So carefully has
the mayor's secret been kept that the
plan Is a tremendous surprise to prac-
tically everyone, although it was known
that -some 'step was about to be taken
by- Which the. municipal plant might
become a certainty inspite of the Edi-
son suits, which first enjoined the sell-
ing of the lighting bonds and then
asked the federal courts to determine
the city's right'to go ahead with the
sale of the bonds.'

It seemed likely for a time that the
administration would try to sell the
bonds by popular, subscription, it being
impossible to-sel/themto eastern capi-
talists with the cloud hanging over
their validity,but Itnow appears that
this plan has been abandoned. The
scheme of going ahead with the work
of construction is an audacious one,

\u25a0 and, according to Mayor Waterhouse,
is to be credited to the city attorney,
J. Perry Wood, whose work in this dif-
ficult position has been of the highest
order. \u25a0>''. .- \u25a0

\u25a0 ."\u25a0•.'>'\u25a0\u25a0. i • . .
It should be understood in viewing

the plan of the administration that as
soor as present legal difficulties are
cleared away itis contemplated to issue
and sell the $125,000 bonds now in liti-
gation, the money to be used in improv-
ing the lightingplant and In extending
il.e lighting services so as to provide
commercial lightingand power.

Taxpayers May Protest ,\u25a0'
'

The administration hopes by its profit
from this commercial service to more
tfcan provide for certain items of muni-
cipal expense, notably street work
which it Is hoped can under this plan
l-o'utlmately done without expense to

taxpapers.
\u25a0'Juithow the taxpayer Is going to

look at the scheme is enigmatical.
Under, the budget adopted today, which
by the way is quite liberal, only one
item of note being cut away from the
estimates— the emergency hospital de-
sired by Chief of Police Plnkham—
something over $400,000 is to be raised
for the expenditures of the city during
the coming fiscal year. Roughly speak-
Inn. II la stated that this lacks only

—about $25,000 of being twice the amount
r«t!ued by last year's

-
budget, ab >v*.

1200,000 more thai the city spent, last
year. It Is believed taxpayers willdo
cone hard kicking when they come to. see the tax collector next year, *

Friends of the movement, and!there
are many, insist that the advantages to
be gained by this form of establishing'
a lighting plant are so great and ho
many that it would be neither wise nor
consistent to oppose it on the mere
eroivnd of temporary expense. w. ,

It1» certain that the city now stnds' p'M&ed to the venture by the action of
the <lty'council today and that the ad-
loin'atratlon appear* to have .missed
nothing which will stand In the war
of Kb being successfully carried out as
irritated. \u25a0

PASADENA, Aug. 16.—Mayor Water-
house and the city administration
sprung the greatest Mentation or his
term of office this afternoon when steps
were taken looking toward the con-
struction of a municipal electric light-
Ing plant, paying for the came out of
the tax levy Instead of out of the bond
Issue authorized by a recent vote of
the people. .

The matter came up at a special
meeting of the city council this after,
noon when the annual budget for the
city was adopted.

The tax rate was f.rced at 11.30 per
$100 for all funds, a little less than lastyear's tax rate, but on account of thelarge increase Inthe amount of taxable
property on the tax rolls a rate cal-
culated to raise an Income all out of
proportion to the amount called for
and used by the city during the past
year.

The administration estimates that out
of the $1 per 1100 allowed as'the maxi-
mum for general purposes only82 cents
on the $100 will be needed to supply
the money needed for other purposes,
the remaining 18 cents on the $100, or
in round figures r.bout $52,700, being1

ample for the construction of a muni-
cipal electric lightingplant,-

C. C. Glass, the electrical expert en-
gaged some time ago by the city, esti-
mates that It will cost not to" exceed
$51,700 to construct and equip the elec-
trical plant needed for the good Iand
sufficient lighting of the streets of the
city. He estimates that It will cost
$7000 for the running and maintaining
of this plant every year, providing aneven better service than that which
now costs the city $17,000 under con-
tract with the Edison Electric com-
pany.

Pasadena. Agency, .
16% Ka»t Colorado Btreeet.

Telephone Main 752.

Bond Issue for Municipal' Lighting

. ! Plant Cannot B« Sold and City
Adopti \u25a0 Surprising

Measure

PASADENA DEVELOPS ANOTH-
ER SENSATION

>Owing to \u25a0 tho ruib of \u25a0» bustnesa tha
'.Valk-o-Vhons department of tha South*
trn- California .Muslo company will ba
open Wednesday nnd Saturday -evening*
for the accommodation of Herald tub*
•crlbera, •

---\u25a0-\u0084
Do you love niucitcT If io get a

iVlk-o-l'hoiiß Am of Th«il«rald.

7

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS
of the City of Los Angeles.

By JAMES A. ANDERSON,
8-18-18 6t President

CENTER STREET,
Inanld elty, from tha north lineof Turner
street to the south Una of Ducommunstreet, Including all Intersections of
streets (excepting such portions of
said street and Intersections as are re-
quired by law to be kept In order or re-
pair by any person or company having
rnilrfinri tracks thereon, and also except-
ing such portions as have already been
graded and graveled and accepted), be
graded and graveled to the official prsd«
Inacaordar.cn with th« pl.-.na and profileonMis in the orflce of the City Kngineer and
specifications for the construction ofgraveled st.-eets, ctsSs A, In the City of
Los Angeles, on file In the office of the
Cltr Clerk of Midfy. snld specification*
being No. 2A (New Series).

2d. That a cement curb be constructedalong each line of the'roadway ot saidCenter street, from the north line of Tur-ner street to the south line of Ducommun
street (excepting along such portlona of
the line of said roadway upon which a ce-
ment or granite curb has already been
constructed to the official line and grade).
In accordance with specifications for con-structing cement curbs, on tils In ths
office of the City Clerk, said specifica-
tions being No. 39 (New Series).

Bd. That a cement sidewalk flvs (!)
feet In width be constructed along each
«lde of said Center street, from the north
line of Turner street to the south line of
Ducommun street (excepting such por-
tions of said street between snld points
nlong which a cement or asphalt sidewalkfive (5) feet In width has been constructedto the official line and grade), said side-
walk to be constructed In accordancs with
specifications for constructing cement
sidewalks on filein the office of the City
Clerk of salii city, satd specifications be-ing No. 40 (New Series).

Sec. 2. The Coimcll of said city finds
upon eatlmato of the City Engineer
that the total cost of said Improvement
will be greater than fifty\u25a0 cents per
front foot nlong each line of said street.
Including the cost of intersections, andIt Is determined. In pursuance of anAct of the Legislature of the Btat« ofCnllfornla, approved February ITth,
1893, as amended by an Act-of the
Legislature amending said last named
Act, which amending Act became a law-
March 2d, 1899, that bonds shall bo
Usued'to represent the cost of said Im-
provement. Said bonds shall be serial,
extending over a period of ten years,
an even proportion of thn principal sum
of which shall be payable annually, on
the second day of January of each year
by coupon, after their da*e until the
whole are paid, and to bear Interest at
the rate of seven (7) per cent per an-num, payable seml-annually on the
second days of January and July of
each and every year. *

Reference Is hereby made to said Ordi-
nance of Intention for further particu-
lars.

Notice Af Itract Work
.Public notice is hereby given
that on Monday, the l«th day of July.
A. D. lftos, the Council of ths CUTof Log Angeles did. st Its meeting on
said day. adopt an Ordinance In Inten-
tion numbered 19,084 (New Series), to
have the following work done, to wu;
Ist. '.hat

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

Ifetle* «f Fnttlle Wftrk
Public notice Is hereby'glven that at

Its meeting held on Monday,:tft« 2dday of July, l»0«, th«; City coun-
cil of th« Cur *< <'«\u25a0>« Angeles adopts!
an Ordinance, designated a*ordinance
No. 12.974 (New Series), ri«cl»rlng Its
intention to order the following Im-
provement to be made, to wlti *-•' "

Section 1. That It Is the intention of the.
City Council of the City of Los Ang»l«a
to clot* up, vscat*

-
and abandon, tor

alley purposes, that certain \u25a0 ,'
ALLEY,

a public alley of tha City of Los Angeles,
In tha block bounded by Avemm Slxty-
flve. Avenue Sixty-six, Ruby street *ndEigl« Rock avenue,

-
described ias fol-

low*, to wit;
Beginning at the mont westerly cornerof lot 4, block 12 of tha Subdivision of

the Town ot Oarvanza, as per mop re-
corded In Book 7, at page W, Ml*celln.ne-
r.nn Records of Lou Angeles County;
thence southeasterly In a direct line to
the most southerly corner of lot (• said*
block 12; thence southwesterly In a direct
line to the most easterly corner of lot »,
said block 12; thence northwesterly In a
direct line to the most northerly corner I
of said Idt 6; thence northeasterly In a
direct line to the point of beginning.

Sec. I. That tbe exterior boundaries of
the district of land to be affected by cald
work or Improvement fire hereby specified
and declared to be as follows, to wltl \u25a0 -\u25a0'»""

Beginning at the most westerly corner
of lot 6, block 12 of the Subdivision of theI
Town of Oarvanca, as hereinbefore men-
tioned; thence northeasterly In a direct
line to the most northerly corner of lot 4,
said block 12; thence southeasterly In a.

'

direct line to the moat easterly corner of,
rnld lot 4; thence southwesterly Ina direct
line to the most northerly corner of lot •\u0084--fnld block 12; thence southeasterly In a .
direct line to the most easterly cornerof aald lot 3; thence southwesterly In a -.
direct line to the most southerly corner
of lot 6, sail block 12; thence northwest-orly In a direct line to the point of be- 1ginning; excepting therefrom so muchof said lam. which Is now a part ot any
public street or alley. In said city. -. -

•".
Reference is hereby made to said

Ordinance on file In the office of the \u25a0

City Clerk of said city for further par-I
tlculars. \u25a0

-*
—

*-*\u25a0
'

\u25a0* iHfl
BOARD OP PUBLIC WORKS

of the City of Las Angeles.
\u25a0JAMBS A,AND. RgON.

8-18-23 lOt rrealdent.^.'
Notice of Street V<>rk .::- ».\u25a0;:\u25a0

Publlo notice Is hereby /riven that onMonday, the 16th day of July. A. D.
1606, the Council of the City of Los An-I
geles did, at Its meeting on said day,
adopt an Ordinance of Intention, num.

'
bered 13,085 (New Series), to have the
following work done, to wit: -- ' -. <

-
Section 1. That the publlo Interest

and convenience require, and that Itta
the Intention of the City Council ot theCity of Los Angeles to order thai fol-
lowing work to be dona, to wit:

Ist. .That '
FEDORA. STREET. .

In said city, from the north line of Tenth.
street to the south line' of San- Marino '
street. Including \u25a0 All Intersections of
streets (excepting such' portion*.; ;of
said street and intersections , as

'
are <

required by law to be kept In order or
repair by any person or company having -
railroad tracks thereon, and also except- 1
Ing such portions o» have already been;
graded and graveled and Iaccepted), be,graded and graveled to the official grade
In accordance withthe plans and profile
en file in the office of the City Engineer

-
and specifications for the construction \u25a0of

'*
graveled streets, class D, In.the City of

'
Los Angeles, on \u25a0--, file vln• the :foffice ,
of the City Clerk of said city,said sped- 1
ftcatlons being No.,29 (New Berles)."*w-«-«.«i'1;

2d. That a cement curb be constructedalong each line of the roadway of said
Fedora street, \u25a0 from.the north >.line< of;
Tenth street to the south curb line of SanI
Marino street (excepting along such por- I
tions of the line of said roadway.upon
which a. cement or granite curb has al- 1
ready been constructed to the official line

'

and grade). In accordance with speclflca- '

tions for constructing cement icurbs, on
file in the office of the City Clerk, said
specifications being No. 89 (New Series). I

3d. That a cement
-

sidewalk \u25a0. five j. (5) .
feet in width be constructed along each I
side of said Fedora street, from the north
line of Tenth street to the south curb 11ns I
of San Marinostreet (excepting such por-',
tions of said street >between said points I
along which a cement or asphalt sidewalk
tive (5) feet In width has been constructed :
to the official Una and grade), said side-;
walk to. be constructed

-
In accordance

with specifications for
-
constructing

cement «ld«walks on file In the. office
of the City Clerk of said city, said
specifications being No. 40 (New Series).', '

4th. 7h *. a cobble-paved gutter be con-
structed along each line of the roadway \u25a0

ofisaid l'edora istreet, from a polnt 310
feet north of the north • lineeof Tenth ;
street to the south line of San Marino
street (excepting along such portions iof
the line of said roadway along which a-
cement or cobble-paved gutter has already
been constructed to the official line and
grade, and also excepting such ;portlona \of said street and Intersections ns are
required by law toIbe kept In order or
repair by any person of company havingI
railroad tracks thereon. •-.\u25a0\u25a0 •-'•:-...'«.'•>\u25a0'

Said gutters shall be three and one-half
'

(3H).feet In width excepting at Intersec-
tions of streets, where said gutters shall
be seven (7) feet In•width; and said gut-
ters shall be constructed In '.accordance
with the plans and profile therefor on

-
fileIn the office of the City Engineer, and
In accordance with

-
specifications for the

construction of cobble-paved gutters on v
file In the office of the Clt v Clerk,isaid i
specifications belnsr No. 41 (New Series).

Sec. • I. The Council of
-

said city,;
finds upon estimate of the City lEngl-.
neer that the total cost of raid improve-
ment willbe greater than fiftycents per
front foot along each line of said street,
including the cost of intersections, and If
Is determined, in pursuance 'of an

-
Act of the Legislature of the State .ofI
California, approved February 27. 1898. as
amended by an Act of the,Legislature 1
amending said last Inamed Act.' whichI
nmending Act became a law March 2. 1899,
that bonds shall be \u25a0 issued to represent '

the cost of said improvement. Said bonds
-

shall be serial, extending over a period of
ten years, an even proportion of the prin-
cipal sum of which shall be payable an-
nually,on the.second day of January of
each year by coupon, after their date until
the whole are paid, and to bear interest'
at tin rate of seven (7) per cent per an- 1

num. payable eeml-annuaily on the -
sec-

ond days of January and July of each and
every year. . \u25a0

-
•\u0084 •\u25a0-.. '\u25a0 •

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.
•>• \u25a0\u25a0

Reference Is hereby made to Mid Or-1
rtlnance of Intention for further paxtlcu- •

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS .
, of the City of Los-Ansreles..-.;.'
By JAMES A.ANDERSON.

-. .
8-18-18 8t President.:*;

Notice of Street Work
Publlo notice la hereby given that on I

Monday, the 16th day ofJuly, A. D.
1906. the Council of the City ofi-Los;.
Angeles did, at 'Its meeting *on

'said
day. adopt an Ordinance of Intention,* .
numbered 18.083 (New Series), to have:
the followlnsr work done, to wit: \u25a0

Section 1. That the public Interest and
convenience require, and that itIs the in-I
tention of the City Council.of the Cityof :\u25a0
Los Angeles to order the following worn
to be done, to wit:

That a cement sidewalk nine and one-
half iJ%) feet In width be constructed
alon« eaCVBispO£BBTREET.
from the wes* line of Bunker Hillavenue I
to the east line of Beaudry avenue i(ex- .
ceptlng such portions lof said street be- .
tween said points along which a cement
or asphalt sidewalk nineand one-half (9V&)i
feet in widthhas been constructed to the.
official line and grade), said sidewalk .to;
be constructed in-accordance with speci-
fications for constructing cement • side-

'
walks on file In the office -of \u25a0 the \u25a0 City ,'
Clerk of sal<". city,.said specifications be-
ing No. 40 (New Series). ,,- :.--..;.. , .

Reference Is hereby made to *al4
Ordinance of Intention for further par-
tlCUlaBbARD OP PUBLIC WORKS*/^'.-

of the City of Los Angeles.
By JAMES A. ANDKRSON.

8-18-18 6t * President. ;

ATalking Machine
Will brine unlimited ;' ;\u25a0 to friends and
family. It Is no loncer necessary to putup with the old-time "scratchy" tone
which sent "shivers" over you.
ITODAY-the Talking Machine 1s so Im-

proved that musicians— critical people asthey must be— admit the musical qualities
of this most popular music maker. Grandopera may be cr loved every day; Kousa
and Ftyor willplay their brilliant muslo
at your Instant command.
'Carimn. Kainm, Srmlirlrh. Mrlbn will
,i »4bi£ tlirlriholrmt aonsra nkca>

ever you dlrtale \u25a0

and ALLat but LITTLE I.XPENSE. A
good. Talking Machine costs but a few
dollars when the pleasure It gives Is cor-
rectly measured.

Ours Is a Free Offer
You can have one of these marvelous In-
struments. You can -enjoy the finest muslo
known to the world today, played upon a
perfect Talking Machine that will cost
you absolutely nothing. , t

Think jvhat pleasure you ran bare It."
the cuiiutry. tke inoanlnlna, at the
beach, \u25a0» well mm !\u25a0 the cityhome.
Have yuu ever thought, how very lovely
music must soimd among the trees, far up
on tho mountain side, where quiet reigns?
Imagine a calm, stillnight, the stars shin-ing, the moon throwing Its ligiit upon the
country beneath you. You place a fine
band record, by the Incomparable SOuSA,
upon a machine and start it. You lean
back against some cedar bo-. ,h and listen—

It Is ideul music. The sound carries
through the canyons and echoes and re-
echoes, and you think it Is so fine that
you place one of CARUSO'S line record*
and Immediately you hear tho magnificent,
voice ringingout.clear -nd strong r.nc* you
are enraptured. No other such vcice do
you ever expect to hear. Then you try a
banjo selection, a cornet or trombone
solo: and dually, after hearing a few se-
lections by the Haydn quartet you listen
to the- clear notes of the bugle as It
sounds "Lights Out," and reluctantl;* you
place the machine and records In safe
keeping, voting itthe greatest entertainer
of tho age—something you would not be
-without. .
if there are two thlnjs that one really

needs when on a vacation It Is a little
music ami the news, and what better
quality could you ask than THE HKU-
ALD and one of these

PalnicsL Heights
Newest and beat of oloae-ln properties.
Only to minutaa' ride from tho business
canter. Blar lot*. Low. pits***.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0-.

CORNISH BHALY CO. Inn.
Uult.000, Union Tru.t UullOlas.

Corner. Fourth., md.gprln* ,

ALLISON AVENUE,
Insaid city, from the west line of Sunset
boulevard to the east line of La Veta,
place, Including all Intersections of
streets (excepting; such portions of satd
street and Intersections as are required by
law to be kept In order or repair by any
person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portlona
as have already been graded and graveled
and accepteu), be graded and graveled to
the official grade In accordance with the
plans and profile on file In the office of
the City Engineer and specifications for
the construction of graveled streets, Class
B, in the city of Los Angeles, Cal., on
file In the office of the City Clerk of said
city, said specifications being No: 27 (New
Series). • .. • '- .

2d. That a cement curb' be con-
structed along each line of the roadway
of satd Allison avenue, fromithe west
curb line of Sunset boulevard to the east
line of La Veta place (excepting along
such portions of the line of said roadway
upon which a cement or granite curb has
already .been constructed to the official
lineand grade). In acoordance withspeci-
fications for constructing cement curbs,
on filein the office of the City Clerk, said
specifications being No. 39 (New Series). *

3d. That a cement sidewalk six.(6) feet
in width be constructed along the south
side of said Allison avenue, from the west
curb line of Sunset boulevard to the east
line of La Veta place, also .along the
north side of Allison avenue, from
the west line of Douglas street to the
west curb line of Sunset boulevard, andi
from the east line of La Veta place to a
point 415.5 feet east thereof (excepting such
portions of said street between said points
along which a cement or asphalt sidewalk
six (6) feet In width has been constructed
to the official line and grade), said side-
walk to be constructed Inaccordance with
specifications for constructing cement
sidewalks on file In the office of the City
Clerk of said city, said specifications be-
ing No. 40 (New Serife).

-
4th. That a cement gutter be con-

structed along the south side of Allison
avenue, from the west curb line of Sunset
boulevard tg the east line of Douglas
street, and from a point 6.5 feet east of
the- west line of Douglas street to the
east line of La Veta place; and along the
north side of Allison avenue, from the
west curb line of Sunset boulevard to the
east line' of Douglas street, and from the
east line of La Veta place to a point 400
feet east therefrom (excepting along such
portions of the line ofsaid roadway along
which a cement or granite block gutter
has already been constructed to the offi-
cial line and grade, and also excepting
such portions of said street and Inter-
sections as are .required by law to be
kept In order or repair by any person or
company having railroad tracks thereon).

Said gutters shall be three (3) feet In
width excepting at Intersections of streets,
where said gutters shall be nix (8) feet In
width; and said gutters shall be con-
structed Inaccordance with the plans and
profile therefor on file In the office of the
City Engineer, and In acoordance with
specifications for the construction of ce-
ment cutters on file In the office of the
City Clerk, said specifications being No. 8
(New Series).

"* .-.-...
6th. That a cobble-paved gutter be con-

structed alopg the north line of the road-
way of said Allison avenue, from a noint
six and one-half (6H) feet east of the
west lino of Douglas street to a point 400
feet eaKt of the east line of La Veta
place< (excepting along such portions of
the Una of said roadway along which a
cement, cobble-paved or. granite block
cutter has already bean constructed to
the official lineand grade, nnd also ex-
cepting such portions of said street and
Interactions as are required by law to be
kept In order or repair by any person or
company having railroad tracks thereon.

Said gutters shall be three (3) feet In
width exrentlnpr at Intersections of
streets, where said gutters shall be six (6>
feet In width; and ««ld gutters shall be
constructed In accordance with the plans
and profile therefor on file In the office
of the'Cltv Engineer, nnd In accordance
withspecifications for th« construction of
cobble-paved gutters on file In the offlro
of the City Clerk, raid specifications be-
lnir No. 41 (New Series).

Sec. 2. The Council of w»ld.city finds
upon estimate of the City Engineer
that the total coat of said Improvement
willb« greater than fiftycents per front
foot along each line of aald street-Includ-
ing the coat of Intersections, and It lal
determined, In pursuance of an
Act of the Legislature of the Rtate of
California, aoproved February 27th. 18M.as amended by sn Act of the Legislature
amending said last named Act, whloh
nmendlnsf Artbecame * law March 2nd.
1R99. that bonds shall be) Issued to repre-
sent the coat of said Improvement. SaM
bond* nhall be serial, extending' over a
period of ten years, an even proportion
of ths principal aum of which (hall b«
payable* nnnuailv, on the second day of
January of each year by coupon. aft«r
Ihelr data until*the whole are paid, anfl
to,bear Interest at the rate of seven (7)
per cent per annum, payable seml-an-
nually on the second days of January and
July of each and every year.

Reference Is hereby made to said Ordi-
nance nf Intention for further particulars.

BOARD OP PUBLIC WORKS -'

of the City of Lo* Angeles.
By JAMES A. ANDFJRSON,

8-13-18 6t President..

Notice of Street Work
Publlo notice is hereby given that on

Monday, the 16th day of July, A. L>.
i»0«. tho Council of the City of Los An-
geles did, at Us meeting on said day,'
adopt ai Ordinance of Intention, num-
bered 13,086 (New Series), to have the
following work done, to wit:

l»t. That «

Owlnc to tbe rusb of business the
Talli-o-l'hune department of the South-
ern California Muiilo company . will b«
open Wednesday and Saturday evenings
for > tha accommodation of Htrald sub-
scriber*.

Hmtarr •Public .],B.th Pkoax 1100.

Titos. J. Hampton
reaLestwtE;

Loan* and Insurance
Hiwad tjtit ItvAjut«!»«. Oml-

Talk=o=Phon^s
wnmi we ;lvfiyou absolutely free. Read
our offer below; then come and let us ar-
range to send you the paper to your home
for a time., then to you wherever you
spend your vacation; then to your home
later when you are ba 'c again: nn4 let us
klvo you an order on the old reliable
niUßlo house, THE -SOUTHERN 'CALI-
KORNIA MUSICCO.. 832-334 South Broad-
way; or their other branches: San Diego,
Itlversldn and Ran Hernardlno. And thoy
will fit y-i» out with a Talking Machine
at No Cost to You, Remember. Come,
Let's Talk It Over.

Read Our Offer
}"Plan No. I

Psy 135.00 man, and iweivo valua to the
amount of (0.90 as follows:
Tiil'r-n.l'iirnn $28.00
Dally Herald, 6 months s.U»
Kncords to the value of 35. 1'1l

Thin mraiiH that yor. willreceive SSo.Ot
worth of records at the price established
by thn manufacturer*.

-
No more. No leas.

You pay for records only and you must
have them.

Plan No. 2
Blfin an 'agreement to take the Dally

ileralilfor 6 months, paying each month
the regular subscription price of Cso per
month; purchase 1X5.00 worth of record*
within a period of 33 weeks, four GO-cenl
records on delivery of the machine and
two 60-cent records each week ttieiei/ter
until the fullamount ofrecords has boon
purchused.

Address. All Communications to
Tilk-O'Phooe Department

Herald Op.

PUBLI6 ADVERTISINGS

IOnly Two Days More of|

•S fftPAI "Salyer's (T^i^sVVeigh J. fIIPA

Ha in the night jj^Pf^^^mM Jg


